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question at issue berweoal-- a iwir J1

Wills!

To Uc Given fAway.

Cut ont this advcitiwnint and send it
J. LAIIMEK & t'. Nurseryman, Toronto,
Canada, with 14 three Canadian, h 21
two-ce- American postage stamp, ard thev
will seiwi you by mail (pcotpaid) in goid time
lor planting in April or .May iiext, yojii j
cnoice of any one of the folio mi; collcotimi !

of plant, and enter your name in competi-
tion for the 49,9m. 00 in gold that they are
ririr-- v,y u, order t introduce their nurser-

y-stock. . . , .

Collection, of Plant?:
JMk 3---X OTerbloomiuc roar for boih cul-

ture.
No. 42 dahlias

No. 5 10 (fladioia.
No. 63 hardy grape viae.
No. 78 raspberry plai.ta, 4 each black and

red:
No. a 20 strawberry plants, 4 choice kind
No. 95 very choice plants four house cul-

ture.
No. 105 cherry currants (re'No. 115" Lees prolific currants (hlack)
No, 12 5 white grape cumnts

AH letters with this advertisement enclosed
alon)r with stamp for any one or more coi-
tions of plants, will be numbered as thev
roue to hand, and the senders of the first
thirteen hundred will receive gifts as follows:

1st 250 The rent 20, $10 each.
2nd 100 The next 40, to ca. h,
3rd - 60 I The next 415, ? each.
4th 30 ' The next bio, 91 each.
oth 201 .

After M,000 letters have ben rronived, the
senders of the next 1,100 letter will receive
gifts as follows:

1st $225 Next 10, S15 each
2nd 135 j Next 15, $Iu each
2rd 75 I Next 4f, 5 ea, b
4th 50 I Next 470, tl fa. h
Mh Next iOO. 1 each
Ai..r 1 u i lf'tn) have been received.
e !'.. ii if u xt 1,000 Jettr will re- -

j i:j a- - I ! I .u .:
.ii i- -ch Next 5 (2n each

5, 4 and 5.. 75 each Next 15 10 rich
6, 7 and 8. . . 50 eat h Vr 1 3!4 3 each

, 10. 11, 12. 25 each I Next 3 1 each
After 150,000 letters ki.ve been r eivwl the

senders of the uext 1.109 letters will receive
sifts as follows:
1 $100 each I Next 10 $20 eac
- 75 each Ncxti'i lOeaeh

and 4 50 ea-'-h J Next 685 2 eai--
Nexto 25 each Next 479 1 each

Any person may send any number of times
for any of the above collections If ." cent in
stamps extra is sen., we w:ll send m Jnn
next a printed lirt of the aaines of 11 personswho are entitled to irifts.

We make this libera! offer to readers of the
Hrrald, knowing it will uot pav a- - cow, but
ur object is to intro lii'-- our stock and build

up a trade. Our mailing poiu:n are Toronto
and Shruhmotint. Out.., Kocht-fter- , N. Y..
Louisville, Ky., l'lainesville, O., and Cliicatto.
III., and we will guarantee ail uo"k to ic.ieh
ur customers in good ccndition. We employ

mo arents, but deal direct with customer.
, and can sell and deliver stock to any part 01
theL'uited States or Caiiaua a l a'iiout one-hal- f

the price charged by other
through agents, hcim-inhc- r we will not be

. idersoid by any reliable firm, send us-- Mt

of wants and we will .ucte von prie: or
10 cents for a hand onie iiliiNt rated caUlrvii'

h!"h yoi nav deduct from our lirot order
Address all letter?,

J. LAHMEH & CO.,
uit-ryiien-. 1

TOKOxNlO, CANADA.

7

The largest assortment eror brought
this country, embracing every

thing for the uee of

mm.
Also a very fie line of

Lawn Grass. Seec

AND- -

ONION SETS

Thee $rerlsa-- e western grown and
adapted eodeciallv for this climate.
They will be sold for

Fi Cents Her pa PER.
tSTA Iihera! di.ic.utit to dealers and

gardeners buying in qnautity.

il'allacc,TliOiipsfijMTro

TROUP, WHOOPING COl'wll and
lironchitis immcoiiitely relieved bv
Shiloh's Cure. Fosh.i v A Mason.

ISUCCESSORS TO

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvti

of purity,ftrcnfi:th and wholesomeneBB-Mor- e

economical than the ordinary
kinds and cannot be sold in competi-
tion witb multitude of low test, short
weight alum 01 phosphate powders
Sold only in c ms, Rotal Bakin Vw-de- b

Co. W. Wall it.. N.T.
D.W Ckowlbt & Co., Ajrente,

Portland, Oreffoi.

OF ALBANY. OREGON.

president, L. Flinn.
S. E. Young,

CAsniER. E. W. Langdon
mRANSACTS A GENERA L BANKING
1 Bl'blNESfc. Accounts kept subject to

check. Sizht Exchange and TclegTaphic
Transfer sold on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco and Portland, Oregon. Collections
made on 'avorable termr.

S. E. Yocng L. Fuvm
L. E. Blais , W. E. IXstiLL

E. W. Lanspok.
Jas. P. Powfi.i,. Assistant Cashier.

H. F. MERRILL,

Banker,ALBANY, - OREGON
Sells exchange on New York, San

Francisco und Portland.
Buv notes, state, county and citj

warrants. Receive deposits subject t
check. Interest allowed on time de
posit

Collections receive prompt attention
Correspondence solicited.

jgffOflU-- hours from 8 a. m. l 5 p. M

Aircnt for reliable fire andmarine
nsurance companies.

tf. . TWEKPALE

--BCLB

" I'

vCzxtmho Csa teem itW tc:i- -'

had ntKX&iIj reedtei IrO k
old brotlirooer cieti f tl-l-t

asioaDt, caa tut tftfiznpst
mot" lite.JciMttu J

that on one occasion tbtj quarreled
and the estrangement lasted a con
siderable time. One Christmas,
however, the general received from
the other gentleman an envelop
containing a simple little Chria.-m- as

card a bird with an olive
braacb in its beak. The general
kept this for a year, and the fol-

lowing year sent it in tne same
way back to bis friend. He albo

kept it till the next Christmas and
then once more returned it to the
general. For thirty years this
token of renewned friendship had
been going backwards and f.r
wards nd last Christmas it bap
pened to be the general's turn to
send it. In the werry caused by
the turn his affairs had taken be
forgot all about the card nntil, two
or three days after Christmas, it
was come upon accidentiy by bis
wife. She put it in an enelop,but
instead of sending it in tbe usual
way, iuclossd a note explaining
why it bad, bceu oveilooked, with
a newspaper cuttiug referring to.
tbe bankruptcy. Promptly there
come in reply h check for 1000.
with the intimation that, ad the
sender had just come luto a large
lOrtune, he was only too pleased to
come to his friend's rescue, ml
that he intendci to keep the olive
branch as his most cntrioh k osses-uio- n.

Cat Yf orniHr

A man who lost almost all of a
field ct corn by cut worms con-

cluded to kill the worms next year.
So, wheu his cern was up, be had
two men work two days each, at
tbe cost ol $6 and tbey destroyed
the worms and raisnd 300 bushels
of corn. It costs two cents a bush
el to kill tbe worms: and it is
douiittul i: auv better process can
be found than to go over with a
hoe in the morning, or day Pine.
The cut worm wakes early, and
when he has eaten his full and does
all the harm pocsihle foroueday,
be climbs down the cabbigcor
coin and ounce himself lightly in
the loose soil at tbe loot. This
raak'8 it easy to find and destioy
tueui in the lnat of the day. Ti.ey
can all tie ki led.

Bit I Eft Mt.Vl.
Battine De Ville.
Use Fabrner'a pauaeea.
New goods at Read's.
Freattajkeeas railread.time.
Dr. Nee-u- s removes cancers without

pain or the knife,
No charge for reserved seats at W.

F. Read's; we want to show gocds.
It will pay you to go and see the

beautiful art studies at Guisi A
Son's drug store.

J. A. Archibald, agent for the 8fo
er Manufacturing Co., opposite Ooi
Fellow temple.

For lami back, bids ob cbbst vss
Shiloh'a Poms Plaster. Price, 35 cento.
Foshay & Mason.

Fahrney'e celebrated blood cleanser
at Brownell & Staaard and at Dtyoe
& Robeon's. P. J. Baltimore general
agent.

Mexican Cactus Bitters is the best
remedy in tbe werld for liver and kid
ney diseases, indigestion, etc. For sale
atM BanagarU

Chamberlain's Eye and Sain Gist-tne- nt

is uneqnaled for old chronic
sores. Many cases have been perma
nantly cured by it For sale by Fo-

shay & Mason.
The immense sale of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy has been produrd to a
great extent oy people wno nave been
cured by it telling their friends and
neighbors of its good aaalitiee and
urtrtne them to try it. The most se
ven- - cold will soon yield to its sooth
!ng effects. For salt by Foshay A
Mason.

The dry cold weather of the early
winter months is productive oi a.grea

Lueal of croap among children. Moth
ers 6bonld be on tne lonjtouiior it,ana
be prepared to arrest it as soon atae
rim symptoms appear. True croup
nevtr cojics without a warning; a day
or two befoie the attack tbe chid will
become hoaree, and that symptoms Is
soon followed by peculiar, rough
cough, if Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is given as soon as this hoarse- -

nil rinntrer aadnp r rnn?h sowars,
anxiety mayi be avoided ; it has neve
failed, evena a the moat severe eases.
There, is to danger in giving the
Remedy for it contains no injurious
subsbmce. For sale oy rosaay
Mason,

A Child Killed.
Another child kille I bytno of

opiates given in the form of Sooth-

ing syrup. Why mothers give their
children auei acaaiy poison is sur- -

when they can relieve the
child of.ita peculiar troubles by using
Acker'h'Baby Soother. It contains
no opium or morphine. Sold by
FosLuy & Mason.

For Your tine imported rod Ke
West, cigars, iro to M. BaumgMi-- t

cigar fcture, one door east of Black
man's drag store

i, v.

Rrtsiierit Uarrisoi's Arntxlria

rum caufum TKinr mpciuMi
V;': . v

: .-
;- '1?

Ofiom a Tkeir Znek-- A', 0li .'airla

Paraeil OawilhainB.

TW Rniu'i flimi ill flwnati has I V 1 :

tr. Tith Gwnenil ptintem .nA

hut ofinwkAWW WW''. - -

and Ninth street at 2 :35 p. m. The
party took carriages and were im-

mediately driven to the Arlington
hotel. A large crowd was present
to greet their arrival.

TIE C'AUFOKMA TatAIN K0BBEKM

ffleers aro Their Track aasl Will
' Likely Capture Thena.

Tulark (Cl.) Feb. 26. Two
officers returned last night from
the chaBe of the train robbers and
are positive that they are on the
right track. They followed tracks
ninety miles to Lfmpard Canyon
in the Coast Range. Their horses
gave out and they had to return.
A new start will be taken this
evening. Two men answering the
description of the robbers have
been seen by Mexicans in the
mountains.

The Paraeil ComIsbIm.
London, Feb. 26. The Parnell

commission resumed its investiga-
tion this morning. Runsell states
that Saturday Richard I'igott we it
to the residence of Henry

and in the presence of
George Augustus Sala signed a
confession stating that the letters
upon which the Times based it?
charges against certain members
of the house of commons wre
fc rgeries.

A Old Wave.

Chicago. Feb. 26. The temper-
ature at 8 o'clock this morning was
as follows at the different places :

In New York 18 degrees, Chicago
28 degrees, St. Paul 14 degrees,
Winnepego degress below, ew
Orleans 50 degrees.

8 FATE DISPATCHES.

Newsy Items frwsntthe 8lte Caplta- l-
Ai tlelea f lacurporntlon riled.
SAi.tM, Feb. 26. Articles of in

corporation nled to-da- y in the sec
retary of state's office : The
Philosophical Spiritnta! Association
N. C. Boatmai, E. F.Staley,Morris
S. Liden, V. J. iaylor, V. h
I lay den, A. P. Beebe, incorpora
tors; principal place oi business,
Portland; value of proerty $1(10.

The Albany street Railway Co.,
E. J. Lanning, A. Hackletnan, G.
F. Simpson, W. F. Read, W. II.
Goltra, M. Sternberg, W. C.
Tweedale. Samuel E. Young, A.
B. Mcllwain, Chns. E. Wolverton,
incorporators; capital stock,
$16,000.

Chas. Nettle ton, of New York
City, was appointed commissioner
of deeds for Oregon.

r . F. Hoeye, Mill tJitv, Marion
county, E. J. Couper, Union, V.
U. Westacott, balem, W. H.Jtnrey
and C. A. Reed, Portland, were
appointed notaries. -

George Brown, aged 2, an in-

mate of the insane asylum since
December 12, committed suicide
last night by hanging himself with
a twisted sheet off his bed to an
iron grating of the window. His
room mate was attending a dance
in the bunding, and Brown took
advantage of his absence to com
mit the deed. His insanity was
the result of injury to the spine
received in a runaway four or five
years ago. He was subject to un
governable impulses to kill some
body r himself. His wife and
three children, a respected familv,
nve a iew mues soum oi oaiem.
The coroners inquest was held
to-da- y, and the findinzs o. the
jury in accordance with the above
facts.

Evergreens rr Hale.
Mr. II. W.SettIemire the Tangent

nurseryman that has a full supply
of all tbe leading and desirable
varieties of evergreen treesirom two
t three feet high, which be is sell
iog cheap, and those disiring such
trees will do well to call upon him
bciore going awav from home.
lie has also several thousand
Italian and Ilutiguriau prune trees,
as well as a general variety of fruit
trees. Make out Your orders and
send er go to him for the trees yon
w mt, and support a worth v home
industry.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DR. W. C. NEGUS,

Graduate of the Royal College of
London, England, also of the Belle- -

vne Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of

study and practice and inal.es a spe-
cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, acrofrla enlargements, tumors
and wens, without pain or the knife.
He also makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has practiced
in the German French and Enjlish
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. His motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
tyOISce and residence Ferry street,
between Third and Fourth.

WT H. ATIS, M. D.it TSJCIAWi AND
TV su.eon. Cnn he ft i i ais'ofto

roon ic Sirahan's bloca( Ia,4 Mnt, AJoauy
Orejron'

"TKR C. CHAHBERLIir. tECftOFATHM

jj phrsicimnv and surfif s . Jot, .eoi

Third and Ly n utb;ob.

MA8TON, 80BGW. Albany.iOrer.ii.;-.',- :

ELtIS, PBY8i4jr AHD-fiTOR- rMB.
C. KELLY. PHTfljCTAir AN gOsVa geon Albany, Crcgffiy iw tn -- PlsreVa

new block. Offloatbourv ksa 8) A IV p
p.m. ' N'fe- v? V"'

J. ROSSITES,. OW IHAR-tUIl-lli- i

A il mfflbw &-Jut- t )aite veaarin-

ary maHett prpi-4r- - ir- -i
diseases of air domesticated animals on I

scientific principles. Office second door east
of the opera house, Albany, Oregon.

R KOLDEWAY, VETERINARY SUR.DR. of GerJAlbany, Oregon. - Graduate
man and American w iWes.

EleetrleaBd BMcpalhte Treatment
DESIRING EITHER OP THESETHOSE reliable methods of treating dis-

ease will find Dr. E. A. McAlister prepared
with excellent apnliances tor administering
either, as the nature of the case may require.
He may be found t his office on Third street,
two uoors south el the electric litfht s'atisn,
when not absent Oi professional business.

A. M'AUSTER, HOMEOPATHICDK. has removed his affire from
Flion's block t bis residence on Third street,
two irs south oi the electric light station.

ATTVKNET8.

N. BLACKBURN, ATTORNEATDR. Albany, Oregon. Office in Odd
bellow's Temple, fill practice in all courts
of the state, and give special attention to all
business. j

OLVERTON CHARLES E. ATTORNEY
at Law, Albany, Or. Office in rooms 13

and 14, Foster's ijock, ever L. 2. Blain's
ter . j

WEATHORfORD, ATTORNEY ATJK. Albany, Oregon. Office in Odd
Fellow's Temple. Will practice in all the
courts of thestate, nd give special attention
to all business

HOUSE. ALBANY, OR.REVERE Prop.) Only first-eelas- s house
iu the city. Large sample rooms for com-
mercial men. No Chinamen employed in the
kitchen. General slaire affice for Corvallis.

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKE
HEWERT, Albany, Oregon,

A GOL RING WITH TOPAZFOUND Owner can have same by .calling at
F. M. Freneh's jewdry store.

I CORDS OF
I

FIR AND MAPLE
V wood far sale. ly to S, Gourley.

Oysters t Oysters !

EASTERN AN OLYMPIANI SERVED
dar at H. Diercks' restauraat

Lrnvd 8trveylJM(
PISIBUfQ, kUKTSTlWa MH! MI CIPARTUS and prompt work by calling

upon surveyor t, T. T. Fisher. He
hascomplete copies of field notes and town-
ship plats, and is prepared to do surveying in
any part of Linn county. Postoffice address,
Millers Station, Linn county , Oregon.

TBS

JEWEL

Gardeners Too s

HARDWARE,
and

OREGON

SMITH & WASHBURN,

eminent democrats Is seemtnglr
never to be disposed of, tariff.
Mr. Mills, from tbe Committee on
wais and means, has reported tbo
senate substitute for bis tariff bill
to the bouse, accrmpanyiog it
wih a resolution declaring that the
senate bill is unconstitutional, and
directing the clerk of the houte to
return it to tbe senate. This of
couise is just so much gammon,
and only means that tbo committee
will oppose tbo senate bill is every
way possible.

Here is where the real right be-

gins: A bill which purports to be
an entirely new tariff measure has
been reported from tbe bouse ways
and means committee by Mr. Mc-Mill- in.

In reality it is only tbo
Mills bill witb tbe cotton, metal
and chemical schedule left cut.
Another bill has been reported
from the same committee by Mr.
Breckinridge, which is claimed by
its authors to be a compromise.
It provides lor free woo1, tbe re-

peal of tbe tobacco tax, anu con-

tains tbe woolen and worsted sched-
ules of tbe original Mills bill. All
this is from the free trade wing of
the democratic party. Now lor
the other side: Mr. Randall baa
rcjMirted from tbe aupropristioa
committee, the Cowles internal
reveuue bill which repeals all to-
bacco taxes and modifies some of
internal reyenue laws relating to
the manufacture anc sale ot liquors.
Ali cf these bills have beeL refer-
red to the committee of tbo whole,
and the question is, which, it either
of them will be passed by the
bouse. t'

The progressive element of the
aemorraiicpart under too
ership of HBuaset Ccxr36i13i :

with tbe republicans and instroet- - '

ed tbe bouse conferees on tbo v
Springer "Omoil at11 bi.l to accept
the sioate aineutimt ut dropping
New Mexico and ttriking out iho
provision providing lor another
election in Dakota. This will
make tbe bill provide for tbe ad-

mission, by presidential proclama-
tion, of North and South Dakota,
Montana and Washington and un
less something now unforeseen
shall prevent, the day is not far
distant when four new stars will
have to be added to oar national
flag, and the senate chamber will
have eight new desks.

ibe new Sccreury of Agricul
ture, Norman J. Olnian, was
promptly confirmed by the senate
and tooic the oath o office Friday,
Mr. Col man says be contemplates
no change; he will leave that to tbe
Secretary that Gen. Harrison shall
select to preside over the destinies
of tbe new department.

Senator Spooner has introduced
s bill providing for s system of
farmers' institutes, in various sec-
tions of the country, voder tbe
control of tbe Agricultsrai depxrt-men- t.

Tbe institutes are fogive
instractiea, furnish illnstratioas br
lectures sad discussions, make ex --

penmenU and is fact, to endesvor
in evsry manner to enhance tbe
slue of the farmers' land sad pro-

ducts. If properly coaducied
these isstitutes will be of' great
benefit to the farmers in ibe
ceuatrj, .

Senator Teller ssys be will not
be a member of tbe Cabinet; t list
be has bo desire to leave tbe es tr(
nor bss be been asked to do so.
This is plain language from .

plain mn and effectually removes
Mr. Teller's name from tbe slate.

CaaUoa So MeShcr.
Every mother is cautioned against

giving her chdd laudanum or pnra-gori- c;

it creates an unnatural craving
for stimulant which kills the mi ad.
ortheobild. Acker's Baby Soother
is specially prepared to benefit chil
dren and cure their pains. It is harm.
less and contains no opium or mor-

phine. Sold by Foshay & Mason.

Boeklla's Antes solve
The best Salve in the world for eats

Bruises, Sore Ulcers, 8alt Rheum,
Fever Sores.Tetter, chapped hands.
Chilblains corns, and ali skin ei ui.
tions,and positively cures Piles, or ho
oav reauired. It is rnaranteed tn
give perfect satisfaction, or money
reiunaeo. rnce zo cents per box at
Foshay & Mason's.

Teachers' ExasBlaortea.
Notice is hereby given that the

regular public quarterly exsmi na
tion of teachers for Linn countr
will take place at the court houso
in Albany, commencing at non.
Wednesday, rebmarv 27. 1889. All
teachers desiring examination Mil
please be present at the beginning.

L.. Al. JVRL,
County School Superintendent

Haying j r.r(h.cd

Stoves

this well known store and added largely to the stock

carry an immense lino

and Gren eral Hardware

EARLY BREAKFAST amd

Cooking Stoves and Ranges, Parlor and Heat-

ing Stores and all kinds of Kitchen
Vtensili. Also a Complete

Assortment of

ers and

BUILDERS' 3
JumpM, Jlmse, Cepperwrc, Tinware

JP'-- t --nbers' Good Specialty.

PRIC. . "WARANJEED TO BE SATISFACTORY

Tat Public is Xmritoi to 0U md Impact Our
Stoek. r

bix shaves for a $1 at Viereck's


